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888 Ulere11me 

Mi,ceU•nea 

Dr. Bebaken's Address Delivered in Columbus, Ohio 
May 15, lNZ 

Lut spring when this addreu wu delivered, its complete text wa 
not available to us. For the purpose of preserving it in ita entlreW, 
becauae we consider it an Important document, we herewith print It 
In full. Dr. Behnken gave hla addrea this caption: Statement Re 
Orpnizatlon for "Co-operation in Extemala." The occuton WM the 
meeting of the National Lutheran Council at which the co-operatlaa of 
all Lutheram in America wu proposed and cllsc:uaed. Dr_ Behnken'I 
attendance wu pursuant to an invitation. 

Statement Be Orpnlutlon for "Co-operation In BnerDall" 
Flnt of all, let me state that we hall with keen delilbt and with 

gratitude to God eveiy alncere effort toward genuine unity In the 
Lutheran Church of America. The matter of Lutheran unity la of deep 
concern to ua and the burden of many a fervent prayer sent to the throne 
of our graeloua heavenly Father. 

The Mlaouri Synod hu alwaya supported the came of Lutheran 
unity. Efforta to unite the Lutheran Church in America date back to 
the middle of the Jut century. They found their origin in a question 
propounded In the Mlaouri Synod periodical Leh-re und Wehn in 
J'anuary, 1858. The writer asked whether a joint meeting of all Synodl 
which bear the Lutheran name and acknowledge and confess the Un
altered Aupburg Confeaion of 1530 u the pure and correct Interpretation 
of Holy Writ would not be advantageoua and conducive toward the 
establlahment of one united Evangelical Lutheran Church In North 
America. On the ltrensth of this question the Luthenln Standard pro
posed and lasued a call for such a meeting , which appeared for two 
months in all the English, Norwegian, and German language periodlca1I 
which were friendly to the came. As a result, mectinp were conduetecl 
In Columbua, Ohio, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Cleveland, Ohio, and Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, extending over a period of several years. 

Thia attitude and position of her fathers Is the attitude and the 
position of the Missouri Synod today. We today are sincerely interested 
In sound, solid Lutheran unity. Such a desire for genuine unity prompted 
ua to accept the Invitation to this meeting, though It Is known that our 
Synod la not a member of the National Lutheran Council. We have come 
becauae we feel the importance of the situation in the present emer
gency. We feel in duty bound to make whatever contribution we mn 
make toward a God-pleasing solution of the grave problems confront
Ing us. We welcome the opportunity again to state what we deem to be 
an eaentlal requirement unto a truly God-pleasing unity. 

We are convinced on the basis of Scripture that a healthy union of 
Lutheran church bodies In America must rest upon genuine unity of 
the Spirit In the bond of peace u a foundation. Without. this foundation, 
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tbe ltruc:ture would crumble and fall. IrrelpeCtlve of what may have 
been aJd and written about 1111 overempbala OD the neceaity of doc:trinal 
unity, the fact remains that the Bible throuahout 1mlsbl upon sound 
doctrine. Our Lutheran Ccmfealom, our Lutheran Church ltaelf, pew 
out of the deep convlctlon that IOWJd Blblleal doc:trlne la nec:eaary. 
Bence, If we, who bear the Lutheran name, desire to contribute some
lhlnl of enduring value to Lutheranism in America, lf we are earnestly 
concemed about a united Lutheran Church in America-and who la 
not concerned about this? -wo abould busy ounelvat1 with whole
hearted efforts to establish sound doctrinal unity. llqardlea of opinions 
volcecl to the contrary, this necealtates a deeper Bluely of Biblical 
cloctrine and tho correct presentation of Bibllcal doctrino in our Lutheran 
Confeaiona, a thorough clJscussion of the doctrinal dU!erences which have 
kept us apart, and, under God's bleuinp, the attainment of doc:t:rinal 
unity u God would have it. 

The meetinp of 1856 and the following yean were devoted to the 
study of tho Augsburg Confession. One article after the other wu 
thoroughly discussed unW agreement wu reached. The minutes of 
the very flnt seaion held in this city in Trinity Church state that 
thole present sought to assure themselves that all present were one in 
faith and confeaion and subscribed to the varioWI articles, not only in 
their eaentJal and substantial points, but ln all features according to 
the very wording of the articles. . 

Even so we today are vitally interested in laying solid foundations 
for a God-pleuing union of Lutheran Churches. We are convinced that 
tbne cannot be spent more profitably than ln eamOllt endeavor, under 
God's bleuin11, to lay a firm and solid foundation. 

While we are most eager to have Lutherans united, there II one 
thing which we want more than union, and that la loyalty, steadfast and 
persistent loyalty, to divine truth as God has revealed it ln the precious 
Bible. We are so vitally concerned about this, because true union can 
exist only where there is true loyalty to God'• Word. Even world 
eme111endes emphasize the need of solid foundations and warn earnestly 
aplnst fthmy compromisOII. Any union based upon any deviation from 
God's Word or any compromise in matters of Bibllcal doctrine II doomed 
to deterioration and ultimate failure. For that reason we plead for 
an earnest re-llludy of Biblical doctrine and Scriptural practice before 
any efforts are put forth to effect any new alliance or new organization. 

We are fully conscious of the fact that there are certain fields ln 
which It will be of advantage to have proper co-orcllnation of efforts. 
There may be so-called "co-operation ln externals" without violation of 
our, principles. By way of example, let us rec:all the agreement reached 
in the work of the Commissions for work among the men under tho 
colon. However, such "co-operation ln externals" must be kept within 
proper bounds. It must be limited to actual externals. It must avoid 
every field which compels others for conscience' sake to decllne 

participation. 
We are growing skeptical about "co-operation ln extemals," because 

too many either confuse this with the idea of union or else lntezpret 
the establishment of co-orcllnated efforts u heralds of Lutheran union. 
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It Is unfortunate that thent bu been aome abuae of put ._. 
and that erroneous Information wu Imparted. Such m!suae II wry 
bannfu1 to the cauae and lives rile to unneceaary confuakm, We re,rwt 
very much that these th1np have happened, became people an led 
to believe that, efter all, loyalty to principles of Goel'■ Wozd J■ a _. 
fetllh, which may be dlareprded when any emezsenc:y arlle■• With 
ua 

differentiation 
between co-operation in extemal■ and union be.a 

on agreement in doctrine and practice I■ n con■clentlou■ matter. 
We recognize the advisability of co-ordinated effort■ in external 

matlen and are convinced that whatever I■ neceaary in these &eJd■ 
ean be accomplished very well without the formation or e■tabllthmen~ 
of a new organization. By way of example, let u■ think of the work 
done for the men under the colon. By reaching an agreement whlch 
demands that we respect aynodlcal lines and that we avoid unlonllt1e 
practices by having each group ■erve its own men, we have conftned 
our joint activities to external matter■ and have avoided unnec:ellU7 
complications and difficulties. We are ■atlsfled with such an agreement 
If it Is carried out con■clentioualy. We are convinced that thl■ • the 
solution of joint activity in external matten in the field of welfare work 
among the men under the colon. It was accomplished by conference■ 
between representatives of the two bodies. We feel ■ure that ■tmllar 
results may be obtained in other fields which afford opportunities of joillt 
activity in mere external matten. They can be accomplished without 
an intenynodlcal 

organization. We are convinced that nn nil-Lutheran organization, If effected, 
should actually represent nil Luthcrnna, otherwise It would fail in it■ 
purpose. However, that necessitates ■erloua consideration of the fact 
that one third of Lutheranism feels in conscience bound to decline 
participation in an organization which fails to insist upon thorough 
agreement in doctrine and practice. Surely this fact should welsh 
heavily in the balances that one third of Lutheranism in America con
sldcn doctrinal unity to be the Issue of paramount Importance. 

We are persuaded that the present emergency with all the dUB
cultles and dlatrea which It baa f'oialed nlso upon the work of the 
Church, to which we muat add the heart-rending appeals, the aerioul 
responsibilities. and the enormous tasks of the postwar period, certalnly 
demand a united front in the Lutheran Church. We want such a united 
front. A united front-God grant that It may actunlly be a united 
front, united in faith, united in doctrine, united in unswerving le>yalty 
to every truth of God's Word, united in sound Lutheran practice! To be 
merely outwardly united, but inwardly disunited, !nlls short of that 
God-pleasing goal. 

Because the history of the Church furnishes irrefutable evidence 
that compromises or a dJsregard for doctrinal unity carry within them 
the Red of division, disruption, and decay, we plead once more for a 
thoroulh re-study of doctrine and practice in our Lutheran Chun:h, 
and, if Goel wills, a sound agreement in faith and confealon and practfce, 
before we comlder the advllabWty or poulbWty of any new organization. 
There I■ no doubt that our Lutheran Church in America faces tremen
dou■ 

responsibWties. 
To meet them adequately we muat build on aolld 
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faandatlcma. We muat teach men to obaerve all tblnp, whataoever 
airtat lwi comm~ UL We muat preach tbe Word, in aeuon, out 
of -.cm. We muat be jealous of tbe only Golpel, even u St.Paul, who 
pronounced an anathema upon anyone who dared to preach any other 
IOIPel than that whlc:h he bad preached unto them. We muat endeavor 
to 

keep 
the unity of the Spirit In the bond of peace. We muat all speak 

the ame thing, that there be no dM1lons amcms use, but that we be 
perfec:t1y folned together in the same mind and ln the 1111JDe judgment. 
We lha11 serve the cause of our bleaed Redeemer only If we hold fut 
tenaciously to tbe truth of Scripture and reject error ln every fonn, 
both ln doctrine and practice. That la soundly Biblical. That la soundly 
Lutheran. When, by God's grace, such unity la achieved, a God-pleasing 
union and a wholehearted. and unlimited co-operation ln all ftelds of 
Lutheran endeavor wW necessarily follow. May all Lutherans who 
stand for unwavering loyalty to God's Word and to the precloua heritage 
which we enjoy ln our Lutheran Confessions, all Lutherans to whom 
IOUDd, Scriptural practice is the only correct expression of the faith 
which we profess, all Lutherans who desire to contribute something 
of • truly God-pleasing nature and of abiding value to the preservation 
and expansion of sound Lutheranism, all Lutherans who are vitally 
Interested ln the things which, under God'• blealnp, have made the 
Lutheran Church a great Church, yes, the true visible Church of 
Christ on earth, heed the call to watch and to defend the foundations 
and, by God's grace, build firmly, solidly, genuinely to the glory of God, 
the extension of Christ's kingdom, and the eternal salvation of blood
bouaht souls! 

Gentlemen of the Lutheran Church, I have stated our positive 
and conaclcntious convictions in the matters under consideration. I have 
sought earnestly to express the deep solicitude which grips the hearts 
of such as arc vitally concerned about sound doctrine. What I have aald 
ls said in a spirit of genuine love and friendahlp, prompted by love 
for the tr\lth, and I pray God that this testimony wW be received In 
the IDme spirit in which it la given. 

Two Misapplied Phrases of Scripture 
"Where tJ,ae is 'IIO viaion, the people perish." (Prov.29:18.) Thia 

phrue la commonly used today as lf it meant that a forward look .11 
neceuary to human progress. "Vision" la taken to mean an imaginative 
and optimistic grasp of possibWtics. Vision, in that sense, la a vital 
aaet, but this particular verse ought not to be used to prove it. To do 
so la to overlook or to saeriftce the real and vastly more important 
meanm1 of the Scripture. 

Vision, in that sense, is not found in Hebrew usage. The word trans
lated 'Malon" in this passage really means an inspired revelation, infor
mation received by a seer, a dlrect communication from God. It is 
equivalent to "revealed word." Thll ls clearly Wustrated ln the record 
concerning the Prophet Samuel'• experiences. In spealdng of the first 
revelation received by him when atW a ;yoUDI boy ln the hi8h priest's 
service, it 11 written, "The word of the Lord was rare In those days, 
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there wu no open (or frequent) vlllon" (1 S■m.1:1). Here "vlllan• la 
clearly uaed u a synonym for '"word of the Lord." Tim la con&m■cl 
■llo by the Jut vcne of the -■me chapter. "And the Lord appeer■d 
■pin ln Shiloh, for the Lord nivea1ed mm.elf to Simuel by the warcl 
of the Lord" (1 S■m.3:21). A vi11on la therefore equlv■lent 1D a 
nvnled ,oorcl of the Lord. 

Our mJaquoted vene re■11y means, therefore, "Where then la no 
reve■led word of God, the people perlah." And that II the correct me■n
lng, DI tho rest of the verse and Ill literary form clearly ab.ow. '1'be 
vene cont■lm what ls called a parallelism. This ls a Hebrew Uter■ry 
form, consisting of two clauses where the second clause ls a rest■tement 
of lhe first In a suppleQientary or, ■ometlmes, a contrasted form. '1'be 
lwo cla'UleS In the vene before 1111 are In contrast. "Where there la no 
vision, the people perish; but he that keepelh lhe Law, happy II he.• 
Vllion. ln the first part coff'C!SJ)Onck to the La,o In the second p■rt. "'1'be 
Law" (as the word In the original languages implies) means, of caurN, 
Goel'• revealed word, the Torah. No Hebrew ever questioned that the 
Law (the Torah) was an Inspired revelation. Both claUlel of this vene, 
therefore, refer to God's Word, the Scriptures. 

"Where there ls no vision, the people perish," when rightly under
stood, ls neither a sentimental phrase nor a psychologic:ol slogan. It 11 
lhe statement of a plain fact. It ls one of the most significant verses of 
Scripture. It ls being illustrated every day. It means simply and cer
tainly that where the Bible ls unknown, or kept out of circulation, or 
neglected, people are perishing morally and spiritually, whether they 
realize It or not. 

The second part of the verse emphasizes lhls trulh by the contrasted 
statement that they who live according to God's revealed Word are 
blessed. This agrees precisely with our Lord's own declaration that 
"man shall live by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God." 
Is there any truth more timely or more needed today? Keep the Bible 
ln your life. All the moral, ■ocial, and politic:il evils that arc leadinl 
the world on to chaos today are due to the neglect of the teachinp of 
Goel'• Word. "Where there ls no revelation, the people perish." 

"Charitv covereth a multitude of sins." (1 Pet. 4: 8.) Thia phrase ls 
often very superficially taken to mean that kindness to others maka up 
for a good deal of imperfection In ourselves. It is smugly asswned that 
love of good works prompted by love offset.I per■onal shortcomlnp and 
sins. The real meaning ls, of course, that real love overlooks the lina 
of other people. "Love sufferelh long and ls kind ••• lhinketh no evil ••• 
beareth all things • • • hopeth all things." Love, In short, coven not 
mi, sins, but the other per■on'• sins, so far u l am coneemed. The 
Apostle Peter was doubtless quoting from the Book of Proverbs, "Love 
coverelh all sins," but he had heard lhe same teaching from our Lord 
In answer to hla own question, ''How often shall we forgive a brother If 
he sins against us?" The answer was, ''Until seventy times seven." With
out deflnlte limit, so far u we are concerned, that ls to say, for "love 
coverelh • mulUtude of sins." - The Pre1bi,terian, Feb. 4, 1943. 
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